Familial hypokalemic periodic paralysis in pregnancy: A case report.
Familial hypokalemic periodic paralysis (f-hypoPP) is a rare neuromuscular disorder causing intermittent muscle paralysis. Pregnancy can exacerbate f-hypoPP, yet obstetric management is not well documented. We present a case of a nulliparous woman with f-hypoPP, outlining a complete prenatal care plan generalizable to other women with known f-hypoPP. To our knowledge, this is the first obstetric f-hypoPP case to prioritize intrapartum oral potassium over intravenous potassium, as well as to outline the importance of multidisciplinary care. The patient had a spontaneous vaginal delivery at term with an uneventful postpartum period. Muscle weakness and episodes of relative hypokalemia in the second trimester and during labor were effectively treated with oral potassium supplementation. Care was provided by a multidisciplinary team, and caution was taken to avoid known triggers of paralytic episodes.